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QUESTION 1

You work as an Application Developer for ABC. The company uses Visual Studio .NET Framework 3.5 as its application
development platform. You are working on enhancements to an existing WPF application. One problem you have been
encountering is that users of the current version routinely enter invalid data, and since the controls use data binding,
that data either gets put in the database incorrectly, or in some cases generates a database error. You want to
incorporate validation with your data bound controls. Which of the following choices is the best way to accomplish this
goal? 

A. Use the default error template and implement it when binding the individual controls to the data source. 

B. Assign validator controls to each control you wish to validate, and incorporate those in the binding of that control to
the data source. 

C. Use a custom error template and implement it when binding the individual controls to the data source. 

D. Assign validator controls to each control you wish to validate, and set the validation properties to indicate what
constitutes valid data. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio.NET 2008 as its application
development platform. You create an ASP.NET Web application using the .NET Framework 3.5. The application
contains two HTML pages named Error.htm and 

PageNotFound.htm. You want to make sure that the following requirements are met: 

l When any user requests a page that does not exist, the PageNotFound.htm page is displayed. 

l When any other error occurs, the Error.htm page is displayed. Which of the following code segments will you add to
the Web.config file to accomplish this task? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2005 as its application
development platform. You have created an application for the company. The application uses string concatenation to
gather data from multiple email messages, and format the data before displaying it. You want to ensure that the data
displays as quickly as possible. Which of the following actions will you take to accomplish the task? 
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A. Write code that uses the Concat() method of the String object. 

B. Write code that uses the Substring() method of the String object. 

C. Write code that uses the plus-sign (+) operator to concatenate the strings. 

D. Write code that uses the Append() method of the StringBuilder object. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

John works as a Web Developer for ProMetaworks Inc. He creates an ASP.NET application, named MyApp1, by using
Visual Studio .NET. MyApp1 contains a page, named Page1. Page1 contains several TextBox controls that accept
users\\' input. John uses several validation controls on the page to validate input controls. He wants to display all the
validation error messages on the page in a message box. However, he does not want the validation summary to be
displayed inline on the Web page. What will he do to accomplish the task? 

A. Add a CustomValidator control to the page. Write a custom client-side script function. Set the
ClientValidationFunction property of the control to the name of the function. 

B. Add a ValidationSummary control to the page. Set its ShowMessageBox and ValidationSummary properties to True. 

C. Add a ValidationSummary control to the page. Set its ShowMessageBox property to True and ValidationSummary
property to False. 

D. Add a ValidationSummary control to the page. Set its DisplayMode property to MessageBox . 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio .NET as its application development
platform. You are creating an application using the .NET Framework. You write the following code snippet to call a
method 

from the Win32 API by using PInvoke: 

int rst = MessageBox(hWd, Mytext, Mycaption, Mytype); 

You are required define a method prototype. Which of the following code segments will you use to accomplish this
task? 

A. [DllImport("user32")] extern int MessageBoxA(int hWd, String Mytext, String Mycaption, uint Mytype); 

B. [DllImport("user32")] extern int Win32API_User32_MessageBox(Int hWd, String Mytext, String Mycaption, uint
Mytype); 

C. [DllImport("user32")] extern int MessageBox(int hWd, String Mytext, String Mycaption, uint Mytype); 

D. [DllImport("C:\\WINDOWS\\system32\\user32.dll")] extern int MessageBox(int hWd, String Mytext, String Mycaption,
uint Mytype); 
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Correct Answer: C 
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